
 
 

ENGLISH  PHONEMES    /"INglIS 
"f@Uni;mz/ 
 
 
 

VOWELS  /"vaU@lz/ 
 

1 [@]  across, caress, Japan, litter, vigour, cathedral, capacity 
2 [e] ten, get, step, second, thread, bread, meant, breakfast 
3 [3;] bird, girl, first, birthday, fur, burn, Thursday, word 
4 [&] hat, man, dad, can, began, candy, fantastic, magnet 
5 [V] cut, us, must, fun, submarine, struck, mother, double 
6 [A;] are, daft, heart, palm, pass, castle, bath, father, far, bar
7 [Q] got, lock, not, top, dog, foxes, body, because, Australia 
8 [O;] you’re, more, torpor, all, cause, fault, thought, saw, law
9 [I] sit, it, kitchen, kiss, Liverpool, ship, spirit, dig, clinic 
10 [i;] me, be, bee, three, sixteen, keeper, see, sea, leave, read 
11 [U] put, bush, push, full, sugar, book, cook, look, foot, suit 
12 [u;] too, room, balloon, fruit, juice, two, you, shoe, truth 
 
 
 

DIPHTHONGS  /"dIfTO;Nz/ 
 

1 [eI]   name, page, skate, say, day, away, sleigh, veil, break 
2 [@U] no, so, go, close, home, lonely, fond, most, own, low
3 [aI] I, hi!, ice, time, my, cry, eye, light, high, find, lie, pie
4 [aU]  now, how, cow,wow!, brown, round, thousand, cloudy 
5 [OI] boy, toy, destroy, joyful, annoy, coin, choice, noise 
6 [I@] ear, near, clear, we’re, here, mere, beer, peer, cheer, 
7 [e@] where, there, they’re, their, hair, fair, air, care, share
8 [U@] sure, pure, cure, endure, poor, gourd, moorland, truer
 
 



 
 
 
 
 

CONSONANTS  /"kQns@n@nts/ 
 

1 [d]   do, does, did, bad, middle, addition, and, index, could
2 [D] the, this, that, they, with, father, breathe, leather, those 
3 [T] three, thanks, third, fourth, teeth, both, Maths, Kathy 
4 [s]   soup, sit, class, fussy, nice, cinema, circus, cats, display
5 [z] zero, zoo, dizzy, housing, positive, as, keys, doors, use 
6 [t]   tomato, trip, Thames, little, pretty, meeting, cat, at, set
7 [S] she, shoe, pressure, session, delicious, dishes, fish, cash
8 [tS]  chat,church, teacher, picture, culture, beach, watch, itch
9 [Z] pleasure, measure, usual, casual, television, decision, 
10 [dZ] jacket, Joe, just, adjective, George, page, pledge, gin 
11 [g] grey, go, guard, ghost, trigger, figure, angry, big, frog
12 [h]   he, hot, house, who, happy, perhaps,enhance, ahead, 
13 [k]  kit, cake, quick, quarter, school, architect, account, luck
14 [m] me, some, hammer, combing, climbing, America, him
15 [n] no, know, inner, net, can, none, count, pens, crunch 
16 [N] long, singing, playing, working, strong, angry, bank
17 [b] be, but, baby, breeze, dubbing, abbey, tumble, pub, cob
18 [v] vote, view, velvet, travel, loving, avenue, save, live, of
19 [l] lot, late, called, seller, illusion, male, title, iddle, feel, ill
20 [r] rose, rich, write, wrap, erase, arrive, carry, error, mirror 
21 [f] five, foot, flag, photo, Philip, Africa, riff, Laugh, cough 
22 [p] put, pee, plot, traps, slippers, captain, apt, sleep, cup, up
23 [j] yes, you, your, yellow, music, student, beauty, human 
24 [w] we, what, where, was, when, awake, question, sweat 
 

STRESS    go /g@U/  agony /"&g@ni/  ago /@"g@U/  fantastic 
/f&n"t&stIk/ 
                   What’s your name?  /"wO;ts jO; "neIm/ 



                   It’s good entertainment.  /Its "gUd %ent@"teInm@nt/ 
 


